2019 SEASON BROWNFIELDS PROJECTS
PROJECT SUMMARY

2019 Brownfields Clean-up sites completed
1. Redfox site Tokio - lead, asbestos and meth contamination
2. Ross Acres burnout site - asbestos and lead base home
3. Wesley Jackson burnout site - asbestos and lead base home
4. Paula Yankton base home - asbestos and lead contamination
5. Old headstart building (blue) Tokio - asbestos and black mold contamination

2019 Brownfield TBA sites IDENTIFIED
1. Bradley Thompson Home
2. Ross Acres home burnout
3. Employment and Training Building
4. Old elderly center community garden site
5. Cora Whiteman base home

2019 1% Cleanup oversite
1. St. Michael housing dump site behind elder center
2. Woodlake District Spring Cleanup project
3. St. Michael District abandoned trailer houses
4. Jackie Hunt Burnout
5. Junior Cavanaugh - abandoned trailer home removal
6. Dubois Trailer - cleanup